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Balls Fork, Knott County

Before (facing downstream)  After (facing upstream)

Bullskin Creek, Leslie County

Before  After
Terry’s Branch, Knott County

Before (eroding banks)
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Red Lick Creek, Estill County

Before (erosion along right bank)
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After (during growing season)

After (during growing season)
North Fork KY River, Letcher County

Before (erosion of left bank)  After (immediately following completion)
East Fork Little Sandy River, Lawrence County

Before (view of valley and eroding channel)

After (view of valley after construction)

Before (close up of erosion)

After (close up of new stream and banks)
Upper Laurel Creek, Lawrence County
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Upper Tributary to Trace Creek, Boyd County

Before (small eroding stream)  

After (immediately after construction)
Property Acquired for Stream Restoration/Preservation
The Stream Team program acquires certain properties for restoration. These areas are opened to the public for regulated use as wildlife management areas.

Ed Mabry-Laurel Creek Gorge WMA, Elliott County (698 acres)

Above: Six miles of Laurel Creek, a trout stream, run through the WMA.
Buck Creek WMA, Pulaski County (850 acres)

Above: Photo of Buck Creek along boundary of the WMA.
Veteran’s Memorial WMA, Scott County (2,500 acres)

Above: over 90,000 feet of unstable headwater streams will be restored on Veteran’s Memorial WMA to reduce erosion and siltation impacts downstream, and to improve stream and wetland habitat along riparian corridors. Project targeted for 2013-2014 construction.